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W~HATI iS the S/aIi.ç of tile tuaclier ili
Ontario at the dawNv o)f iliu tweuutîethi
cenitiry ? Does lie rank .ýociaIly anid
officially- as oie of the learied profes-
sions? Iii other words, liov does lie
fit iîito thie great coliiplex fabnic of
Society ?

Society i- being dividectup nmore and
more ilito clutsses wliich are gradually
becoiing, at least apparently ,incapable
of coalescinig because of lack of coîn-
iauniity of purpose or initerest. Sucu
broad classes as laborers, iliecliaiiics,
iierclialîts anîd the learlîed professions
are tîxeniselves subdivided inito iinanv
well-knowvn distinîct groups.

Clergymen, physicianis and law-yers
liave for cenîturies beeîx recognized as
nieners of the learuied professions.
Historically tliey hiave obtaiuxed their
diguîity aîxd influence throughi the iîxes-
tixuable services wvhich tliey have reix-
dered to their fellow-nîen. The clergy-
nau coniforted 'the broken-hearted,
relieved his physicali necessities anci
eucplained the Providences of God so
tliat life becanie " real and earnest. "
Thie'physicianii relieved by his skilful
treatnient phiysical pain anîd ini another

way mnade life wortlu living. Tlie
lawvyer assisted the niau falsely accused
ili viuidicatilig his iîîtegrity. AIl hoilor
to sucbi men ! Noble professions!

Th'Ie teachier, as tixat teni us niow
understood, lis ilot hiad qilite the
sainle Iiistor\v. Iii a certain seiuse
clergyncu wertc for ages itot offly,
ecclesiastîcal bunt sectîlar tcchers
buit tliis conisideration for presexut
pîîrposes imay lie iglected(. "llie
tenchier stnicilv so-called and speak-
îuîg iii a geileral wvay lias iiot
always enjoyed the digiity assig-iîed
to the noble professions. For ages
the iuua&sses were very ignorant aid
incapable of appreci ati ng the services
of a teaclier. Thiiuîk for a mioment
howv the great religionis alid eclu-
catioual reforiners. ivho were rea-lly
teachers, were at first received. A
survival of thiis spirit is stili to be seeni
when attenupts are niade to bring our
educational systeun iîearer to tixe ideal.

Withi the revival of Iearingi, tiue
invention of the printing press and the
revival of religion, the position of tixe
teacher lias, gradually unidergoue a
great change. To-day the teachier is
really, if îxot nouninially, on an equality
witli any -,r ail of the so-called learnied
professions. His services to !ýociety
are sinîllar to the conibilied services of
the clergyman, the pliysiciau and the
lawyer. Heiinîluisters totfie spiritual.
hi tellectual and physici ai necessi tics
of bis pupils ini a very real and effective
inianner. Many a pupil lias asceuxdecl
higli the ladder of failne througu the
advice and encouragement and soune-
tinies pecuniary aid of lus teaclier.
Many a pupil ]las developed a strong
constitution through the observance of


